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converted into separate regiments and 
to be known as Canadian Rangers be- 
fore ’tee arrtval of Col. Evans. The 
authorities declined to take ару ac
tion until they had a report from Opl.
Evans and, naturally, when the mat
ter was brought to the attention of tile 
commanding officer he promptly eat 
upon this movement.

LONDON, May 20.—The Exchange 
Telegraph Co. is. authority for the 
statement that Lord Milner, the Brit
ish high commissioner jn South Af
rica, has referred some doubtful points 
concerning the peace negotiations in 
South Africa to the home government, 
and that the belief ie general that a 
favorable outcome ts the negotiations 
will be announced in a few days.
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iaLLED BLOOMFIELD.

Irate Hurts Woirmil âmfCMId
ВВій ШіШ WË&

SUITS Ism
if#.

■All Signs Point to Early End of

: War. test Part of Business and 
Residential Sections Heap 

of Ruins.

We are showing Inst now many very attractive Mnep and special val
ues in meiVs suits. The gooda are new, the stifles correct, the patterns neat 
aid the prices exceptionally J6w, We make alterations when necessary, bat 
in no case do we allow the customer to take, a soft unless it to a satisfactory ■ 
fit. T.

MEN’S SUITS, neat and serviceable, *3U», T4,50 an* «6.W.
MEN’S SUITS, a large assortment. wtUch includea dark and 

Tweeds, blue and black Serges and Worsteds, : prices $4.<W, *6.60,
«8.60, 48.76,- 88.00. 89.60, «ШМ $1100, П1А8, and «12,66.

MEN’S SUITS, Blue Serge, English goods, silk fatipgs, very neat and, ‘ . 
dressÿ—special value at «14.00. f . 'V ,t •

Satisfaction guaranteed in every casé.

Wi

Delegatee Melding Prolonged

Oonfetenoe Over the Terms of
t v S'___

—t

sa
fancy tidxed 
*7.66, 88.ee,Three Churches, Seventv-five Resl- Attompt to den Trjwk in Front of 

Pacific Expms Retolb in 

Double Fatality.

dences and Twenty-three Busi

ness Places Consumed.
LONDON, ’May 16.—Joseph Cham

berlain, the dblonlal secretary,
9d a rousing, reception from the Lib- 
eraliUniontot Association it Birming
ham tonight. The immense audience 
Vote ae Mr. Chamberlain entered the 
building suck sang For He’s a Jolly 
Good Fftllow.

In ht» address Mr. Chamberlain said

Ш, ,0. that a. 
greet, war, to eomiag to aa.end. I am 
ііивиІМИІи» tMn »a M tot aoi, san- 
geh*^, Itmagbe. that the S«*o*ato

recelv-
*1 !

.АЩ I, Ї
The Total Lose 1st I mated at Over УОЦГ.

id Thousand Dollars, With1 

0178,000 Insurance — Furtotlli 

■orthwSet Wind Fanned the Flames.

~r- гГ?т rr:Utile non et *. *. grown,

Maetor at dtoeggjy. and Child’» 

: grandmother, Mrs. Fille monk,

— Driver Hunter's etory-ln-
hüÉitiaiSJ "

■ 199 UNION STREET", 

і Opera House Bloek. St. Jeha. H. fc.
-w
Лі#J. N. HARVEY,FREDERICTON.

Another Batch of Sffly Lag Drfvfep 

Predictions.

1 ■J . -urn
*
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Frinnth. Very Start—Plucky 

Will Rebuild at Once,
- aosTOHSmiR, , in*

. Me. 61, «he big new I. C, R. engine 
taohed to the faoifte express from 

Halifax; struck and Instantly killed at 
Bloomfield Monday afternoon the lit- 
tte 'five year old son of R. A. Brown, 
the station master there, and Mrs. 
Flllemore, the child’s grandmother.

When the 
I. C. Ri at
about fifteen minutes lâte a great red 
Щп on the left side of the pilot 
attracted attention, and as the news 
of the accident was told by the e-rriv- 
lag passengers a curious crowd . sur-, 
rounded ft’and eager inquire*' -wçre

Still white apd nervous from the ef
fects of the shock. From the driver, 
whose grief 'at the fatality is great in 
ditto Of thé fact that he made every 
effort to aVoid It, the Sen obtained the 
fUtowtbg account Of the accident. - 

iii Pacific express was rounding the 
W curve that leads to Bloomfield 
iog^about 3.16 yesterday afternoon, 
ras runriing promptly on time, and 
Wing for-' the necessary slowing 

When passing through a station yard? 
was going'at about twenty miles an 

"brick hour. Approaching Bloomfield from 
that direction the station lies on the 
left:. The highway running directly 
past -the station crosses the track at 

stdep gradient. Close to the 
fOhce on the right side of the

of
Г-ranees їй Givan, daughter of 

aind Mrs. Givan of "The Idyl-Capta.
УгзЩГ Shediac.

Bishop Burgesa of the Episcopal dio
cese Ôf Long Island, has sent out » 

î notide that the presence of women In 
the surpllced ehdirs of the diocese to- 
distasteful to him, and he has ordered 
that the. women singers in the nine 
missions attached ' to the Cathedral of 
the Incarnation, over which he has- 
direct jurisdiction, be retired as soon 
as possible. “Women should not wear- 
cassocks, and surplices, which have be- 

r- ? [ longed to men from the earliest time 
r t in tbe'-cbnrtii,'* said, the bishop. “I 

Ppovlnelalists — ' feel -that woman should be modest at 
- ^ * ! all times. I do not think It proper for

The Seized Yankee Fishery Dyna- her to doa «writ raiment i don’t ob-
! ject to the; -women singing 1» the 

, .ВИ, викоовеи— atwnl -MiRdi— ebsrehe9, bttt & a uniform tot used it:
«ш ^ M sbâlMSitHata wOtoariiy charaettr, W#
ТВЄ LUBDer жав гав мжгжвее. , І %<%,>.#иаойк ап» вшриее.”

------------ і <Йіе recent ’ sriaure of three

BOSTON. May І7.—Probably no Brit-і ^etf ^jled .t0 the atterition of the 
ish sovereign ever did a more gracious state department ret Washington, 
or popular Set in the estimation of the which ts now considering What can bn 
American public that did Ming J0d- cone In the case. The facts available 
ward when' he personally penned ap have been.Jumed over to the depart- 
invitation to Mrs. Harriet Lane John-' ment Ьу.ШйЦев States Senators Hale- 
son, a niece of President BUchanan, to and' Pryè of Maine. It appears that 
attend the coronation. Mrs. .Johnson the seized vessels were leased toy the 
was mistress of the White House at American owners to Canadians, and 
Washington When the then Prince of the claim’is set up that these Ameri- 
Wales visited this country, and was .cans had mo intention of violating an» 
lavishly entertained in 1860 by both tbe did ndt 'violate the Canadian; ra^ila- 
president a*d his niece. On account tiens. The affair Is causing quite ГО 
of the-lnfirmitiea of advanced age MrSl stir in .’flshihg -Olitdee, and to to under- 
Johnson Wtit bOt be able to attend:ti»e Âêod strong fephesentattims wflt toe- 
cerahatton ceretfionies, but she to oons made to the Ottawa authorities. Pre- 
the less apiAeclatiVe of the invitation. sldfcnt RooSeven to expected > to take 
Which imparts an additional1 touch of і eld of" t&è! niatter, and Itf id n»t tin- 
brightness to the svmsert of her tite. ppasibie* that ’ an understanding, per- 
Contmehtdng upon the Kintfe thought” naito amouiltlrig to practical oo-epe*a- 
fUlness the newspaper of Hon; Ctarke tlon in^thd’re^ulation of fishing wltb *

HOULTON, Me., May I8.-3A MP‘« 
Hoe, Ьл*е out In the Fogg bullying on 

■Mton. street at 12.30 Saturday, and 
‘amned by a heavy northwest wmd 
• spread with alarming, rapidity. '.It soon 
crossed Main street and “for hours de
fied all attempts to check ito progress.
It swept over an area a mile iaiextmt, 
and was the heaviest conflagration Ip 
the history of the,town, wiping oat hs 
it did .a’large portion of the rosidehtlal 
and business sections. . ,

Seventy-five reetoences, 23 business 
ÿjg^fVs and three churches were con-

A Gracious Act on Part of 
King Edward VIL

1*
MsJa ew-as re can. accept. < 

talar ;Tba mistake of 
he repeated.’*

Mr. Chamberlain’s remarks were re
ceived with great applause.

Continuing, the colonial secretary 
said the-govemment had never insist
ed upon the unconditional surrender
or the,Boers, hut that it did insist 
that the. lines of its policy should be 
settled for ill time. The country must 
remember, said Mr, Chamberlain, that 
it owed something to its self-govern
ing colonies, to the men who bad 
died, and to the Bpers who had taken 
the oath of allegiance, and that there 
must never' be a chance for a renewal 
of the conflict.

Hie Dead Body Found—The 

A, F. Randolph.
not

*. I

FREDERICTON, May 18,—The water 
has fallen very fast here the past few 
days. Lumbermen who are well post
ed as to conditions on the river sey 
there Is yet no cause for alarm regard
ing the drives.-- A good rain would 
bring out the lumber which may now 
be hanging without difficulty. ’

Reports from the Mlramichl are that; 
some lumber in that section may bel 
hung up. B. Hutchinson is nndg with 
about a million feet. A-man Who'»® 
been on' Ktlbum’s drive arrivedЧхиЦ 
Saturday. He left the drive just Л 
week ago. At that time the drive was 
through English Lake, and he ‘hiaks 
that it should be at Seven Islands. 
There had been quite a heavy snow 
storm two days before he left and there 
was good water for driving add excel
lent progress was being made, and 
With every probability of all lumber 
coming out. Seven Islanda is l aid to 
be safe water, and if the drive reached 
there there to little likelihood of its. 
being huttg up.

East night J. A. Morrison’s rhingie 
mill shut down for two or three weeks, 
perhaps longer, for want of logs. Al> 
available cedar has been cut up and 
none* has yet been rafted.

Rafting operations have commenced 
at the. Douglas boom, end it to hoped 
to deliver some logs early .in the week.

A young man named Hartley Smith, 
residing with his brother, He.iry 
Smith, at Bainsville, York Co., dtoap- 

1 front his home in the latter p. rt 
№ A#ew days ago his re:
1 S5ëSFe

I machine rolled into the 
on yesterday afternoon An episcopal Bishop Who His 

Ordered all Women Out of 
the Surpllced Chorus 

In His Charge, if; ,r r
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BOER PEACE DELEGATES UNDER 
KITCHENER'S WING.

and
‘ the lecat trennoble work in

In their hereto efforts 
The 126 fanfilles where bom# ■ ■ 

burned axe ЬЩя careC V
townspeople, and mesehfMW. 
stocks and places of bwingsa 
wiped out are Already making I 
allons for replacing the butpcdi 
bulldina with more substantif 
structurea. A pew street wlll t 
through from Main to Mititary 
and new residences will aWh be . „ 
ed on the sites of those dTOtoqared- :f ;*

The cittoens are fuU of $МГОве,<«й* .. ...
money with which to carry out thpf лгоск to a store. -
rebuilding plane Js plenty. Щ- When the engine rounded the curve

4. - Л__^ the driver,noticed an elderly women
HOULTON, Me., May IS.—At nowapn ^ child by the hand, evidently

Saturday fire broke out in the F^g coming from this store and headed up 
building on Maln street, grid in d very the йіц for the railroad crossing. They 
short time 76 ^ residences, 28 tiuswtos w*e then about twenty feet, from the 
places and three churches were bufn- track, and the engine wad, only a 
ed. The loss is estimated at ' 
insurance «175,600. The Woodst
aiщьтШШтшШ

S :Xv*Xj

PRETORIA, May 16.—AU the Boer 
delegates are now assembled at Vere- 
eniging, Transvaal colony, where every 
facility has been afforded them for 
private sessions, the first of Which was 
arranged for today. All the voting 
will be by ballet During the deliber
ations at Vereeniglng Lord Kitchener 
has guaranteed immunity from attack 
to all commandoes whose leaders are 
participating in the conference.

LONDON, May 16,—The DaUy Mail, 
in its issue Friday morning, says it 
understands that sufficient indications, 
of the attitude of the Boer leaders at 
Vereenigtng have transpired to justify 
the assertion that peace ih South Africa 
is absolutely assured.

A powerful factor in attaining this 
■result* the paper says, has , been the 
British generosity in the matter of P* 
farm rebuilding for which it believes RF
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couple of hundred feet away. They 
, Щт’іЩЮ0ЖЬ but the driver did 

■ not tbtok they wnuld dere attempt the 
♦reksW witon the margin of safety

l 'Æ
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I
:« m* in

tegatds"vdip arè. . -- T.
iging, Transvaal; held prolonged con
ferences Thursday and Friday of last

LONDON, May 19.—A despatch to 
- the Times from Pretoria says that 

about 160 Boer leaders are -assembled" 
at Vereéniging, and that their de
meanor leads one to suppose that they 
will vote in favor of a continuation of 
hostilities, but the fact that the voting 
is by ballot might turn the balance to 
the side of peace. Whatever the direct 
result of the conference may be, says 
the correspondent, the end of the war 
is not far ' distant, because the con
ference will probably be followed by 
numerous surrenders in various direc
tions, enabling large bodies of British 
troops to be liberated and poured into 
the resisting districts.

OTTAWA, May 19.—The militia de
partment was notified today through 
his excellency of the following casual
ties to Canadians to South Africa: 
Died from enteric fever at Potchef- 
stroom, Albert Reynolds of the 6. A. 
C. His mother, Mrs- Reynolds, resides 
at Udney, Oo,t. ,Dangerously ill of 

■- terlc fever are the following members
Mounted

Methodist ’ churches #ere ''^ШрчшпрнІІШІЯрмИШІИІНЯІІІ 
and the Individual lofeeTO- ere as to!- which bad already been sounded for

the curve and the crossing—reversed 
hie engine and threw on the emergency 
brake. In spite of, the wanting whistle 
the. woman, dragging the -, child with 
hejr, kept on toward the crossing. They 
«tapped oyer the first rail and were al
most across in safety when the pilot 
of the. engine, whose momentum the 
driver had not been able to fully ar
rest, struck them, tossing them into 
the air and hurling them some distance 
out into the road upon the side they 
had so nearly reached safely. Feeling 
the force of the brakes and reversed 
steam, the locomotive slowed quickly 
and came to a. stop about 100 feet fur-, 
ther on. But when pitying witnesses 
of the occurrence 'had reached the 
bodies both werO- dead. The head of 
the woman was horribly crushed, but 
the face of the child was unscarred, 
the only wound being a deep gash 
across the upper part of the forehead. 
Thé skulls of both were fractured. 
Tender hands carried the .remains to 
the* waiting room of the elation, close 
by. In the upper fiat of which thé grief 
stricken pared ta of the little, boy live. 
The demands of tiajHc hurried the 
train along after only a brief delay of 
the causé "of which, many dr the pas
sengers were unaware.

R. A- Brown, whose Uÿtie sob and 
mother-in-law were thqf victims, has 

•tile L C. R. for 
/Before taking

Thé death occurred on. Bàtbrday 
afternoon1 at the' homfe of her -sem-to- 
law, City Treasurer Golding, of Ba- 
sheba, wife of Richard Close. Site' was . 
85 years of age, and coffered a stroke 
of paralysis. a week ago. Mrs. Gold
ing- is ' the only surviving child, 
funeral will take place on Monday 
afternoon, interment to be made at 
Lincoln.

An Impressive memorial rervfoe In 
honor of the late Hon. Ai F. Randolph 
was held at the Bapttet t.hnrch this 
morning. A glowing eulogy of the life 
and character of the deceased as paid 
by Pastor Macdonald.

The atmosphere hi this vM ".l«y is 
heavily smoke laden today '‘rota the 
Houlton fire.

Show that Jerentiato Surrette of Tar-

the Etoglirti gentleman.” I ^ âdmoner Manr
The English, Scotch, Canadian and! В- Hardy, Thursday, when off New-

onatlon in June. At that time Pre- *at first, bat as far as can be astwr- 
sldent Roosevelt is to attend the com-. tained, Surrette was suffocated bytbe 
mencement at Harvard University, of, fumes from a gas stove. He was 40-- 
wMch he to an alumnus, and efforts are j years of, age and unmarried, 
being made to have him spend an hour j Lawson Clark of Charlottetown, the 
or so at Mechanics’ Building during ; 20-year-old son of Engineer dark of 
the carrying out of the coronation pro- the steamer Elliott, was lost overhpard 
gramme there. It is not yet possible off Samfbro1 Light last Sunday, while- 
to tell what Canadian military bodies the steamer was on her way from 
will be present. A regiment in Tor- Charlottetown to Boston. The Elliott . 
onto, one in Halifax and one in Mont- brought 10,305 bushels of potatoes, 
real have been invited, and it is hoped Among the deaths of former provin- - 
to secure the acceptance of an invita- ciallàts 'in- this vicinity were the- fini
tion extended to the famous “Kilty’’ lpwiiig: In Milford, May 11, Matilda F. - 
band of -the 48th Highlanders of Tor- дщнеу’ Gould, aged 74 years, formerly 
oato. ' of St. Jdhii; in East Cambridge, May

The United States consular agent at u; мгз. Agties T. Currie, widow of 
Moncton, Gustave Beutetepatiher, in a Currie, formerly of St. John; in
recent report to the officials at Wash- jàaîaen’ May 12 
ington told something of conditions' in ^Mow of
the province as he saw Ahem. He of Joh ^ a ш№е of Mauger- 
states that merchant^ and manufac- ^ ^ ^ ln sOmervrlle, May 16.

tig cayt. samurt MoKeever (u. s. a.,calling for a protective tanff oiff «шт. qo-агі m vears native» of 9t 
enough to bring about conditions as T -_; .. M
they are in the United States. Theagent to Informed‘that wages are too Charl^ W. Ford гЛ Sackvilte. ^aged J»- 
low in Canada and that many people
cannot live decently, he to- Clattenti,^ aged, Tl

Among visiting provtocialists in the- 
city tide week were the following, 
nap#: H. R. MoLelian, Q. B. Smith, 
D. Hiillin, Mrs. C. F. Woodman, Mrs. 
РІ Naae, F. -C. Jones and Mrs. Jones,. 
J. W. Wellman, St. John; H. F. Todd, 
St. Stephen’, S. Litch and Mrs. Litch, 
J. W. Reagan, Halifax.

Generally speaking, spruce- lumber is 
fully M higher a thousand than it was» 
last month. Trade has not been par
ticularly brisk, and many builders have 
beefi scared by the high prices, arid 
some of them have also been hasaper- 

by 'labor troubles. In many places- 
thing is dping owing to strikes. Quo—

Щ
lows:

Almon H. Fogg ft CO., hardware, 
stock and building;

Mrs. Orr, millinery.
Leroy , Dyer, groceries and meats. 
Sincoek ft Gillin, millinery. 
Fairweather, hoarding house.
C. P. Thorne, stove store.
8. L. Somerville, groceries and fruits. 
Keaton .ft Beets, furniture.
E. Woodbury ft .Co., heavy groceries 

and provisions.
American Express Co.
F. H. Anderson; painters’ stock and

building. 1 / j ; 4
Richard Diliing, blacksmith.
Isaac Yetton, lunch.
Hotel Dewey, Tbibadeau Bros, -pro

prietors. ~... . ' ..'іімшІінНіІнримім 
, Sweeney ft Gallagher, building oocu- 

A pied by В- B. Cornelison, barber; John 
RUey, fish inltrket, and Moses Pont,: 
bowling alley.

Building of J. A. Browne.
T. Brewster, shoe shop.
Building on Mansur estate.
Dennis Sheebhn, harness shop,
H. Fi CoUins, marble works;
Wong Sing, laundry.
Buildings of L. B. JohOBon.
Set of buildings and residence of 

-Martin Lawis. Residence pf the tote 
Eben Woodbury; residenoes of tire tote 
8, T. Plummer and W. G. SomerriUe; 
residence of. County Attorney Shaw; 
residence of Kim. Winslow; residences 
of Delaney Mbllroy, Mrs. Inman, E. 
Bumpüs, William Mollroy, E. L. Cleve
land, C. F. Thorn, H. D. Ross, Buell 
Stiiith, George Wiggins, Stimson house, 

? owned by R. A. Palmer; residences of 
І. Ш. Davte, C. H. Berry, J. Stairs, C. 
H; Rideput, Dow Carpenter, D. Mcr 
Leod, C. A. Lyons, L. E. Chandler, 
Mrs. B. 'F. Jones, E. B. Cornelison, O. 
B. Bdzaell, Martha Haven, H. E. Hil
ton, Gentle & Ludwig, double- tene
ment, Mrs. Wm. Blair, William Burtt, 
Hiram Smith, J. A. Anderson, T. M. 
Bréwst'er, James Cdgan, Haley, W. 

, W. McDonald, Moses Pond, Flinton, 
Mrt. MlUer, Mrs. Wm. Lyons, C. B. 

■ Dunn, Isaac Yettort; building owned 
by j. E. Burnham.

The
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CHATHAM.

•udden Death of John 
Worthy Citizen.

CHATHAM, N. B.. May to.—John 
Wilson, a eallmaker, died very sud
denly this afternoon. Re was about 
town at three o’clock transacting busi
ness, and although, apparently in his 
usual health he appeared anxious to; 
get home. He died a few .minutes 
after-arriving at his residence and be
fore a doctor couldi be called.. He was 
a worthy citizen and1 highly esteemed 
by everybody. Mr. WUson. iwae. about 
seventy-eight years old, and to sur
vived .by one daughter, the wife, of 
Robert Walls, harbor master.

, Mrs. Melvfoa W. Wat- 
Judge Charles1 "Wattem ■en-

of the second Canadian 
Rifles: E. C. Redsmill of Medicine Hat, 
J. A. Wilson and C. S. McVickar of 
London, Ont, H. W. Dyment: of Hali
fax, Robert Deas of Montreal, E. 
Keddy of Quebec.
♦he difficulty which has arisen in 

South Africa in connection with the 
second Canadian Mounted Rifles is 
gradually coming out Major Merritt 
landed several days ahead of Col.

■n

m
і

been 4n- the employ of 
about fifteen years, 
charge of the station at Bloomfield he 
had been located at Athol.

Mrs. Fillimore to widow, who has 
for some time been living with Mr. 
Brown. Her foatoer home 4 was at 
Evan’s, Westm 
•of her reckless 
terday IMver ] 
few days ago Mys. Flllemore hEid given 
him a bad scare by her apparent dis
regard of dangèr. Wheh hie train was 
passing- through Bloomfield last Fri
day she was standing lip the narrow 
Space between the rata aad the freight 
shed there. She made ng attempt to 
get farther away, bqt Stood calmly to 
her place while У the train shot by. 
There was not a foot of safety to 
spare, hut she was apparently most

All tile people tell him that the states 
fattened up on a protective tariff, end 
that Canada will never prosper aa it 
should until it has the same kind of a 
tariff against the. world. Shoe пшпи- 
faettirers, he says, are anxious, to shut 
out American shoes, the. value, of thé 
importations of which have increased 
from «320,600 in 1897 to «900,«Ю this 

Mr. Beutelspacber thinks that 
American . goods will .have a strong 
hold on Canadians, and advocates that 
something should be done to improve 
the trade relations of, the two coun
tries.

An interesting discussion of BritUfl» ed 
affairs took place at a dinner of the no
Victorian Club at the Hotel Westmin- tatiéns аг* nominally firm at «20 to 21 
eter one evening .this week. Capt. Al- for 10 and !12 4n. dimensions by car; fi* 
fred T. Mahan of the United States fn, and- under, «to to 20; 10 -and 13 In-, 
navy in an address stated that be ex- ranfiém lengths, 10 feet and up, «20.60; 
peeled Great Britain would some day merchantable boards, 5 in.... and up,, 
allow the colonies to have représenta- $17 ; put hoards, «18.50 to 14; matched- 
tion in the imperial pahiament, end bjjawS «19 to 20; lathe, 16-8 la, *3.20 
James H. Stark thought Britain would yjjfi. lftths, 11-2 in., *3, Cedar shin- 
change the colonial рапсу of" :the past уев'іібвШйе scarce and high. Extra 
to some extent and tprp to federation cedar, 13 arrive May and June, are
Rev. Fr. J> r^U?r weiftS' «3.40 to 3.60; clear, *2.90 tp 3:
Episcopal church of Qur Saviour, tounfi aeobM.di^r. «2>». / " I
toutt the speakers ^ ,s qutet> altboaete
U3i%Jtî1<L *<î£<î, іУ.д there is a fair demand due to the high

.British affairs. He said thfrE^- prlcea at meato. Fresh mackerelhave 
listt- were ndt the ouly^ople to фе bem ei plehtlful that thé price haa- 
emtire, and as a WeisMnhn he object M|eg t(|^ a barrel. Codfish are quiet
"Vhetîad^ a firm of State street' ^ геГт*

mto-ret of‘т8ЛЬоигеЄ HeVSs‘to*^ *SSffiSifor large dry bank. Pickled 
H^t hearing are in rather email supply,
able to eetablii* brimehesm Sydney, wtth the; market firm at $6 to 0.50 for 
Truro, Nova Scotia large split, and *5.26 tp

afifi Р^81ЇІо Moncton, Ah p CiHJ ror medium. Canned lobsters are 
Ш ,n‘ moderate: supply and- very steady,
that the late upward movement Опя pound tails are worth $2 50 to % мь

srjs, •te&ï-VFSSS’JZ “abr^ a soeTmative fe^- ^Td anab- demAhd foF five and baited tobater* 
SS deS tor Kvte Of and toemarket is firmer. Mvo tobstere- 
brokers in many provincial.towns. are ttériSi 12 and boiled 14 taffi; У іЖ

d Co. In speaking 
Tata] attempt yes- 
er said that only aMIXED PAINT year.

M

Throne's Pure Ready-mixed Painty
combination of pure 

white lead, linseed oil anc 

t dryets.
combination or soap mix
ture. Insist on having 
Thornes. It is the best, 

j Ask for our painters* 
t; supply Catalogué.

An Inquest into the circumstances of 
the accident will be held at .Bloomfleld 
today by Coroper P. Campbell after 
the arrival of the Quebec express at 
9 a. to. Driver HUntér and Firemen 
Burne went bfit on thfir -regular run to 
Moncton last .-bight,àpd will return on 

early trato Li|ihe morning to-give 
testimony. -Conductor McClafferty, 
who was in ,chajfge4«f the’trilh at thé 
time, will aly» tfve qvidence.

Arthur—“І y would marry that girl 
but for one thing." Chester—“Afraid 
to pop thé questЮпГ’ Arthur—NO, 
afraid to' question the gab.’’—Town and 
Country.

THE INSURANCE.
Gentle ft Ludwig say the total loss 

to insurance companies represented by 
them amounts tp about *100,000, In
cluding the following:. Aetna, «9,000; 
.Hartford, $9,000; Capitol of Concord, 
«2,600; Granite state, «9,000; North 
America, *7.000; Pennsylvania, *16,000; 
Niagara, *6,000; Merchants’,.- New 
Ÿork, *1,600; New Hampshire of Man-. 
Chester^ «3,000; Sun insurance office, 
*4,000; North British and Mercantile, 
«1,000; Insurance Company of Pennr 
sylvanla, *1,500: Hamburg Bremen, 
«3,500; Phoenix of England, *2,000.

The agency of W.’C. Donnell had not 
cpmpleted the work of. figuring tip its 

: .losses tonight, but thought they would ‘ 
be close to *75,000. Among the -com
panies represented *by this agency are 
«he Home of New York, Springfield, 
Continental, New -York Underwriters’. 

-Association, Liverpool, London and 
Globe, Hamburg, German American, 
Caledonian,, Nàtlpfial of Hartford.

The agencies of Gêo. T. Holyoke and 
Peabody & Co. have not reported.
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РВАСПСВ LIMITED TO DISEASES OF
EYE, BAB, NOSE A*D THBOAT.
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STORIA
is pat up in one-ehe bottles oily. В 
ід bulk. ВосЧ allow anyone to soil 

Log else on tiie plea or prends» the* it 
is good" and "will answer every pea 
D* Beo tba* yon get C-A-S-T-0-ËLX

Г # wiappsr

N, May 13—Ard, etr Kron Prim 
from New York via Plymouth and

IND, Me, May 13—Ard, scha Onyx, 
erpool, N8; Falmouth, from Par- 

NS. . .
iC’IAELS, May 12—Ard, str Bxetrla, 
Izagapatam, etc, tor Baltimore and 
(for coal.)

)N, May 13—Ard, str Caledonian, 
radon ; scha Maggie Miller, from St 
-rank W and R Carson, from Quaeo; 
c, from Ponce P R. 
itra Kansas, f<*' Liverpool; Boston, 
mouth; Baden Powell, tor Halifax. 
ISLAND, May 13—Bound south, sofa 

wnee, from St John.
ANI, April 23—Sid, seb Julia, for St 
lay 4, bark Conto Geza Szapery, toe

DAL, May 3—Sid, ship Havre, for

May 3—Sid, bark Prince Pat-
r Canada.
[MORE, May 12—Ard. atr PhareaHa,* 
from Vlzagapatam.
IAS, Me, May 12—Ard, sch Abbto 
trom New York.
dis Osprey, for New Ytnrk; Reporter.
' York; Silver Wave, fw New York; 
for Sand River.
LBELPH1A, May 12—CM, str Mora, 
store; sch Hannah F Carieton, tor

ïNfs, Mass, May 12—Ard, schs Myrtle 
Гст Yai month for Bridgeport, Conn: 
Oton, from Calais for Pawtucket (and 
tiled).
ISLAND, May 12—Bound south, schs 
feast, from Fredericton, MB; Mar- 

Re per, from Hillsboro, NB; Wm 
from Calais.
HBAY, Me, May 12—Bid), harktn Fal- 
from Cape Breton for Portland.
H АМБОТ, NJ, Mày 12—Sid, sek 
uise Lockwood, for St John.
ON, May 12—Ard. str Elliot, Nelson, 
harlcttetown, PEU ; schs Jooie, from 
*-: Myra V. from St John; Neva, 
ear River, NS
trs Symra, for SSrdnéy,' CB; Cumbér- 
or Portland, East port and St John,

in chez, St Domingo, May 10, sch J W 
lutt, from ’ Jacksonville.
; Kitts, May 1, brig Harry, Btdridge, 
armouth.
srth Amboy, May 12, sch Harry Knowl- 
ewart, from New York.
[obile, May 12, sch Bartholdi, Amber- 
rom Havana.
few -York, May 14;'-sek' Alexandria, 
from Sagua.
t Michaels, May 12, str Ere tria, 
torn Vlzagapatam, etc., for Ball 
John, NB (for coal), 

iridgeport, Ct, May 13, sch Zampa, 
t John, NB.
Stonington, Conn, May 13, sch Ayr, 
t John.

Mul- 
t і more

Cleared.
irovidence, April 8, sch Ravola, Duke- 
[for Elizabeth port. ......
lensacola, May 10, ship Lizzie BurrUL 
tor Rio Janerio.
loston, May 10, sch Hattie C, for,An-

lacksonville, May 12, sch St Maurice, 
lb, for Dorchester, NB. 
sorfolk. May 12, bark Ntcanor, Ham- 
Ifor Bermuda.
Boston, May 12, sc-hs. Helen Shatner, 
nnapolis; Cora Bj lor Thorne’s Cove; 
b, for Port Lome.
sew York, May 12, sch Ida M Shatner, 
nr, for Elizabethport.
Boston, May 13, schs Adelaide, tor 
llle: Bessie A, for Parrsboro. 
Wilmington, NC, May 13, sch Maple 
Aren berg, for Cayenne, PG.
I ■ Sailed.

a Azores, May 12, str Bretria, Mul- 
for Baltimore.

a Perth Amboy, May 12, sch Ann Lou- 
fcltwood, for S: John.
£ City Island, May 11, scha SUaie 
fct, for St John; I N Parker, for Fre-

h City Island, May 2, schs Bari of Ab- 
Г for Parrsboro; Thistle and Ravola, 

John; Alice Maud, for do.
£ Port Antonio, May ,8, str Ely, Corn
er Baltimore.
£ Rotterdam, May 9, bark Glint, for

і Trapani, May 4, bark Conto Geza 
y, for Halifax.
і Norfolk, May 13, bark Nlcanor,- 
ett, for Bermuda.
i City Island, May 13, sek E C Gates, 
Sound port.
і Port Townsend, May 6, bark Kelver- 
'rom Seattle for Queenstown.
1 Perth Amboy, May 13, sch Harry 
ton, for Portsmouth.
» Arendal, May 3, ship Havre, tor
chi.

Catalogue
free on receipt of 2c. stamp to 
irt is you should have a copy.
pment for field or indoor sports, for 
siting at any store—and cheaper—as 
ogue goods and out trade is so large 
me dealers pay for their goods. Here 
nd Sundries, BASEBALL, Lacrosse, 
i, RIFLES, Revolvers, Ammunition, 
-HOES, Toboggans, Punching Bags,

jNTREAL, P.Q.
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